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For The Big Country 
The latest Yamaha DT400 is for the big country only! 

A new monoshock frame. increased performance. better 

silencing and a more comfortable saddle provide the off

road rider with everything he wants-if he wants it to 

happen quickly' The DT400 has a performance capability 

close to that of the pure motocross machine. Its consid

erable refinements in terms of good lights, efficient si

lencer and street-legal equipment. including matt-black 

handlebars, headlight shell and rubber mounted di

rection indicators. still leave its Oexible single cylinder 

two stroke engine capable of pulling a wheelie on a 

lonely trail. The Enduro Rider. the long distance rough 

trail rider and the rally expert will enjoy the DT400-as 

a ride-to-work mount too. for in spite of an outstanding 

performance potential. the DT400 can be ridden quietly 

and efficiently-anywhere. 

Engine 
A single cylinder 397-cc engine producing 19 h.p. 
at 5500 rpm prolide, the "ide,t po'Sible spread of 
torque required for all off-road u,e. Reed ,ahe 
Torque Induction. e,ten,i,e u,e of light alloy,. and 
Yamaha"s patented Autolube injection system guar
antee clnciency and long I ife. 
The exhaust pipe and silencer are well tucked 
a,,a) under the nC\\ :-.ea1 unit to maimain the nH1-
chinc·s slender profile. Air cleaner ,ent, arc high 
to allo" the machine to la�e to deep ,trcam beds 
"hen engaged on cro" countr) journic,. 

V-t)"l)C Recd Vahc
Employing a ... pccial ,winlc�:,,-..,tccl rccd-,ahc :.h
,cmbl) bet"een the carburetor and the engine. in
take i'-1 positi,e and emcient. Operating due to 
prc:,,�ure \ariatio1h \\ithin 1hc engine ihelf. 1hc reed 
,ahe, open and clo,e on demand. po,iti,·el� fuel
ing the engine and pre\cn1ing blO\\-hack through 
lhe c;.trhurc1or. re,ulting in incrca$cd torqut: and 
higher CCO>lOnl). 

lgnilion 
In a single-c ) lindcr t\\o-stroke "ith ,uch a high 

performance a, the DT 400. a ,trong. ,harp ignition 
,park 10 complctcl) tire c, er, atom of the com
prcs,ed combustion charge i, cs,ential. The DT400 
ha� a nC\\ Capa<.:itakcr Di,\.:"hargc Ignition :-.y:-.tcin 
to ac:hie\C p�rfC'l·t firing under all circum�tancc�. 
The C.D.I. sy,tem pre,cnt> the engine from "load
ing up"\\ hen �logging up long and steep mountain 
dimb'\ and a�:,,ures cri�p. €"\Cn ignition at flat-out 
road speech. Smaller capacit) machine, do not 
need the C.D.I. ')'tcm: to fit one "'"'Id he e,
pen,i,e ··o,er-kill"" but. \\ith the DT400. the CD.I. 
')stem matche, the pcl\\erful ) amaha engine to 
perfection. 

Gearbox 
Dri, en b� helical-cut gears from the crank,haft, the 
5-spced gcarho, ha, been designed for speedy and
,lie� gear changing. The light. powerful clutch can
take e,er) atom of puni,hment the toughest going
c.:111 pro, idc. 
Running in oil. the special t·ompetition gearbox is 
part 01· the ,ucce"ful appeal of the DT400. 

Frame 
Dnm n from h igh-tcn,i le steel. the fam,H" Yamaha 
double-cradle frame i, the ba,i, or the DT400's 
!Hut and rc,pon,i,c handling. A lifetime or brutal 
off-road puni,hment c:in be absorbed by thi, 
,trongly "elded component "hich is gi,,ing satis
faction and enjoyment on rnan) thou,ands of
DT400 modeb around the world.

Suspension 
It i'.', fabulou" llC\\:., f'or e\cry cnthu�ia">l that Y(tmaha 

arc 110\\ f'11i11g the Mono,hod ,u,pemion s,,tcm 
de Carbon lo the DT 400. Controlled h) a single 
hca,)\\CiglH !-ipring unit utili1ing ga� and oil. the 
')U\pen"ion i, both progrc ...... i\e ,rnd firm, and allo\\� 
the bad \\heel to folio" the contour, of the ground. 
thu, �ccping the ])O\\Cr Ocl\, constant and �mooth. 
The front ·orks fol lo\\ Yamaha·, sporting tradition 
by being ,mooth. capable or absorhing e,cry shod. 
and containing the mo,t up-to-d,11e damping mech
anbm ,no"n to the "<Hid or mo1<irc\clinl!. The 
rear ,hock ah.sorbcr, ha,e 3-po,ition ·adju;tmcnt 
and. "ith full-length chrome springs. add to the 
,tyling blend of the machine "hile also being easy 
to clean. 

Brakes 
Yamaha's uniqu� labyrinth-�ealed brakes are 1101 
affected bv \\ater or du,1. On a hike used on 
rugged tcr�itory and "hich may abo be used in 
trntlk. this design pre,enb grabbing. and maintains 
emergcn9 ,top c;,pabilities. 

Lighting 
For safe riding da) or night. the lighting equip
ment is designed to be readily , i,ible h) other 
traffic and so that the rider"s field of ,·ision i, as 
\\ ide as po:-.�iblc at night. The turn �ignal\ and 
rear ,top light brightl) indicate the rider·s inten
tion,. and the instrumentation i, softly back-lighted 
for clear nigh11ime , ie" ing. 

Spcedonicier and Tachometer 
The o,erall operation and speed of the bi�e can 
be easily monitored al a glance at the large. ca,;,ily
readable tachometer and ,peedometer. The,e preci
sion instruments arc shock moun1ed for la�1ing 
durability. and are placed at an optimum location 
for quick ·,ie" ing. 

SPECIFICATIONS 

ENGINE 
Type ..... 2-stroke, Torque lnduc1ion. Single 
Displacement ....................... 397 cc 
Bore & Stroke ................. 85 x 70 mm 
Compression ratio .................. 6.4: I 
Max. horsepower ....... 29 bhp IP, 5.5 00 rpm 
Max. torque .......... 3.8 kg -m (g 5.000 rpm 
Max. ,peed range ................ 123 km/h 
Lubrication system .............. Autolube 
Starting ,ystem ........ Primary kick starter 
PrinHll") transmission ................. Gear 
Final transmission .................. Chain 
Gearbox .......................... 5-speed 
Carburellor ....... , ... , .... VM34SS ( X 1) 
Clu1ch .................... Multi pla1e. wet 
Battery ........................ 6 V. 6 AH 
lgni1ion type .............. Magneto. C.D.I. 
DIMENSIONS 

Owrall length ................... 2,130 mm 
Overall width .................... 870 mm 
Overall height ................... 1,165 mm 
Seat height ....................... 855 mm 
Wheelbase ...................... 1.420 mm 
Weight (net) ............. ,., ...... 122.5 kg 
Fuel lank capacity .................. 9 lit. 
Oil tans capacity ................... I. I  lit. 
Tires front ........... , ... , .. • .. 3.00-21- 4PR 

rear .................... .4.00-1 8- 4PR 
Brakes rronl ....................... Drum 

rear ........................ Drum 
• Specifica1io11s s11bjec1 10 change wi1ho111 notice. 
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